Valerie Peterson Moving Auction
Thursday, July 12th – Starting @ 5:30 PM

3960 Buttermilk Rd. – Torrington WY
Turn and go north at the Rock Shop to Buttermilk Road. Turn and go west on Buttermilk ¼ mile to the sale site.
Auctioneer’s Note: This will be a nice size and quality for a Thursday night auction. The furniture is clean and high -quality. All items must
be removed by no later than July 13th. Sale day announcements will take precedence over all announcements either written or impli ed.
Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card.
Household, Appliances, Bedroom Suite
* matching couch & oversized chair w/
* American Heirloom King bedroom set incl. ottoman. Cloth set that is very nice
complete king bed, upright dresser, an
* Maytag Centennial Commercial
entertainment center, a masterpiece chest, 2 Technology Washer & Dryer set. Like new
nightstands. This set is in new cond. &
* mult. throw rugs incl. some that are in sets
beautiful wood construction
* everyday dishes & dish sets incl. some
* dark blonde oak antique bedroom set that
Western themed pcs. w/ brands, a Western
Shop, L&G, Outdoor & Patio Misc.
incl. a full sized bed, a 6 drawer upright
canister set
* metal shop shelving units. 5 w/ 4 of them
dresser, a single drawer vanity w/a bench,
* Stainless, Cuisinart pot/pan set - complete
matching.
and a 4 drawer nightstand
* iron, over-the-counter Pot/pan hanger
* Winchester Western wooden ammo box
* bedroom furniture w/ 2, 9 drawer dressers * several western decorative items incl. a
* Cabela’s Game Cam
w/ mirrors, 2 nightstands
Horseshoe coat/hat rack
* Garman ETrex Summit navigation system
* 5 drawer upright dressers
* kitchen electrical incl. a Keurig coffee
* 6 boxes of new12 ga. Shells
* Solid Oak china hutch. Beautiful 2 pc. Hutch maker, food processor, waffle iron, Crock
* tri-pod and a shooting stand
w/ 2 glass shelves & LED touch lighting on
Pot, toaster
* Redwood Picnic table w 2 benches &
top w/ 2 drawer, 2 door storage on the base. * Corelle casserole dishes
canopy ready
* solid wood, round dinette set w/ table & 4
* decorative garden bench
upholstered seats
* shovels & other misc. handled items
* SunCrest Smart Trek hose hideaway boxes
* ceramic flower pots & other L&G misc.
* Porter Cable 150 psi pancake compressor
* tree hammock
* twin shop lights on a stand
* Framed artwork incl. LE prints: “Portraits of * 2 wheeled poly wheel barrow
the West – The Team Master” by James Bama, * Genie 5 gal. wet/dry shop vac.
“Mother Duck w/ Babies by Deloris Halstead, * Radio Flyer wagon
* contemporary hall tree w/ mirror
702/1100, “A Good Hand” by Linda
* shop fan
* oak, bench style hope chest
Greenwald & a 3 pc. Floral set by Rehberg
* single set of scaffolding on castors
* Howard Miller Grandfather clock in oak
* floor mirror/jewelry chest combo
* rolling shop shelving unit
case, lighted & like new
* asst. of wall hangings incl. an oak
* Oster Clip Master livestock clipper in a
* Classic Manor 31day wall clock
mantle/shelf, beveled wall mirrors, & a
case and like new
* 5 pc. Wall entertainment center/ shelving
peeled pine framed mirror
* pipe roller
unit. Pcs. Can be used in mult. ways. Incl. 2
* corner, console style electric heater
* B&D elect. Lawn edger
corner bookshelves, 2 regular bookshelves,
* fireplace style space heater
* fertilizer spreader
w/ plenty of shelving & storage
* Mult. floor & table lamps & lamp sets
* Quick-Shade canopy
* Phillips, 42” & a Vizeo 18”, Sanyo Vizon
* 2 full-sized head board & frame
* garden & soaker hoses
wall-mount flat screen TV’s
* misc. storage shelves & units
* JD gas weed-eater
* Toshiba first flat TV w/ BI VHS & DVD
* 2 carved wooden bear decorative shelving * Werner Painter’s System scaffolding/ladder
players
units, by Wayne Brown
* Stanley 8’ fiberglass step-ladder
* nice 2 pc. Wood office desk 4 drawers incl.
* seasonal decorations incl. variety of
* 5’ alum stepladder
a file drawer on base, lighted top w/ door
Christmas items SA a 7.5’ Xmas tree
* ¾” black poly pipe
storage & room for printer
* quilt rack
* glider rocker lawn chair
* solid wood 5 drawer office desk
* kitchen knick-knack shelf
* Sun-Sprayer backpack weed sprayer
* custom side cabinets that could be a desk
* child’s vanity style desk w/ mirror
* round metal patio set w/ table, 4 chairs, & a
extension
* Singer electric sewing machine
canopy
* solid wood office chair on castors
* kids games, RC cars, puzzles
* propane decorative patio fire feature, like
* 2 drawer filing cabinet, wood
* decorative wooden bench
new
* RCA shop stereo w/ a 3 CD changer
* expandable umbrella on an independent
* Poly banquet table
stand
* replacement kitchen sink
*many more items could potentially be
* laminate kitchen counter-top
added by sale time.
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